During a study of the effects of spray chemicals on the arthropod communities of peach orchards in the Niagara Peninsula, Ontario, begun in 1946, Stethorus punctillunz Weise was found to be one of the more important predators of tetranychid mites. An investigation of its biology was undertaken in 1949 and continued through 1952. This paper presents chiefly the life-history, behaviour, and ecological aspects.
but the humidity within the vials was undoubtedly raised by the pieces of leaf bearing the mites supplied for food.
Although the chief prey of S. punctillum in peach orchards was the European red mite, Metatetranychus ulnzi (Koch), this species could seldom be obtained in sufficient numbers on leaves free of toxic residues to supply the reared insects. They were therefore fed largely on the two-spotted spider mite, Tetranychus bimaculatus Harvey, reared on broad bean, Vicia faba L., or scarlet runner bean, Phaseolus coccineus L. Fresh pieces of leaf bearing heavy infestations of the mite were placed in the vials daily. Mites reared on scarlet runner bean were transferred to peach or cherry leaves, because the hooked trichomes on the foliage of this bean tore the integument of the coccinellids; larvae were quickly killed by contact with the leaves, and the lives of adults were shortened by laceration of the delicate membranes of the terminal abdominal segments when these were everted and pressed to the leaf as an adhesive organ and during defecation. Johnson (1953) reported the injurious effect on aphids of the similar but more abundant trichomes on the foliage of the common bean, Phaseolus wulgaris L.
The adults were overwintered in '/2-by-8-in. glass tubes loosely filled with 3 in. of broken dead leaves and inserted in a pot of sand set into the earthen floor of the insectary. The tubes were stoppered with plugs of cotton and dead leaves were piled around them.
Orchard Stdies.-Populations were sampled each year in two or three Elberta peach orchards, divided into plots of approximately 100 trees each. Each plot in any one orchard received a different spray treatment, which was usually repeated for three or more years.
The populations of the immature stages of S. prmctillzfm were sampled simultaneously with those of the European red mire and other fljghtIess insects and mites by leaf collections made at intervals of about two weeks, from each tree except those in the outside rows. The number of Ieaves per tree varied at first but was later standardized at six. All plots in any one orchard, and usually in two orchards, were sampled on the same day. As they were picked from the trees the leaves were placed in covered tin cans, which were stored in a refrigerator at 4 to 6°C. At first the insects and mites on the leaves were counted during several days by direct observation under a binocular microscope; this method was accurate but very laborious. In 1952 and 1953 the leaves were brushed in a Henderson-McBurnie mite-counting machine, which concentrated the organisims on a glass disk; the counts were apparently equally accurate and required much less time.
The adults, which drop when disturbed, were sampled by holding a clothcovered tray beneath a small branch while the latter was hit with a rubbercovered stick. Because jarring dislodged the larger fruits, after late June a broad brush made from a household broom was swept quickly over the branch, and the dislodged insects were collected from the tray by an aspirator, or a brush or finger-tip wet with alcohol. T o reduce variations from changing weather conditions during the 2 or 3 hrs. required to sample an orchard, one row was sampled successively in each plot until all were sampled. Jarring and brushing were useful methods of determining the time of first appearance in the orchards and the relative abundance in the different plots in any one orchard, but the records obtained on different days or in different orchards were not strictly comparable because the catches were strongly influenced by weather conditions. Sampling by these methods was satisfactory only when the trees were completely dry, the wind very light, and temperatures relatively low. At temperatures much above 21" C. 'many of the beetles took flight instead of dropping to the tray. Because of the exactins requirements, jarring or brushing could not be done on a regular schedule; on occasions the weather was unsuitable for two weeks or more.
Observations were frequently made in other peach orchards and occasionally in plum, cherry, and apple orchards.
--
T o determine the extent of predation on winter eggs of the European red mite, all eggs on the terminal 3 in. of a year-old twig from each tree in a plot were counted under a binocular microscope in December.
Life-History
Hibernation.-Adults of S. punctillum may hibernate in deep litter in woodIands and under very sparse cover in the orchards. Attemps at collecting hibernating beetles by placing ground litter in light-tight boxes were unsatisfactory because large nunibel-s of spiders filled the boxes and collecting tubes with webbing and preyed upon the beetles. However, 19 beetles were obtained from 1 bu. of fallen leaves collected in early April, 1948 , from a wooded creek bank adjacent to a peach orchard heavily infested with the European red mite in 1947. In 1949 about 1 bu. of fallen leaves collected in the orchard yielded 3 beetles, and 0.5 bu. of leaves from a cherry orchard yielded 1 beetle. The leaves in both orchards were thinly distributed and seemed to offer very little protection. None were collected from a few other samples of ground litter or the upper 0.5 in. of soil from the orchards.
Experiments were carried out in 1949 and 1950 to determine the conditions affecting hibernation. Tin cans, 6 in. in diameter and 8 in. high, with the bottoms; removed were set into the earthen floor a t the side of the insectary, where conditions approximated those in the field although the cans were partly sheltered from rain and snow. One can was filled with earth topped with 2 in. of fallen leaves and debris from a woodland, one with earth alone, and another with a piece of orchard grass sod. Forty beetles collected in she orchards in late September and October were placed in each can on October 21, 1949, with a few bean leaves bearing two-spotted spider mites, and cloth tops placed over them. Forty adults were also placed in a can on an insectary shelf, containing a piece of decayed, loose-barked tree fimb. In early April cone-shaped plastic tops with collecting vials at the apices were placed over the cans.
From the can containing dead leaves, 20 per cent of the original number of beetles emerged; from earth alone, 27.5 per cent; from sod, 27.5 per cent; and from the limb, none. High mortality was to bc expected among field-collected adults of varying ages. The results confirmed field observations that the beetles may hibernate successfully in various types of ground cover or on nearly bare soil but that they cannot do so much above ground level. They were frequently found in the fall beneath bark scales on peach and apple trunks and also in corrugated paper bands placed around the trunks, but no living ones were found in these situations when the trees were examined in April. Low temperatures may destroy them on the trees but low humidity may be at least as important. Developmental Stages.-The durations of the immature stages at a constant temperature of 21.1" C. and 79+ per cent relative humidity, as determined from observations at 12-hr. intervals, are given in Table I . The fourth larval period includes a prepupal period of about one day. The complete developmental The durations of the stages reared in the insectary at temperatures closely approximating those in the orchards and examined once a day are given in Table  11 . The duration at any one mean temperature shouped considerable variation, probably because of the effects of varying temperatures; this was particularly noticeable among those reared late in the season, when temperatures were below the developmental threshold for part of the time. From the last week of June to the end of the third week in August, when S. punctillum is breeding most rapidly, mean temperatures at Vineland Station fall within the range of 20 to 21.9" C., and during this period most individuals required 20 to 24 days to complete their development. Earlier in the season most matured in 25 to 29 days. In late summer and fall development was progressively prolonged. During the excessively hot summer of 1949, when the daily mean temperatures averaged 26" C. or higher for periods of two weeks or longer, development was greatly accelerated, a minimum of 14 days being required for completion.
Longevity and Fecundity of Fem1es.-As the long lives of the females made their study very time-consuming and exposed them to the hazards of handling to an unusual extent, complete records were obtained for only a small number. Those on egg production were particularly unreliable because the females sometimes ate their own eggs. The extent of this predation apparently varied among individuals; hence the maximum figures for oviposition may represent a closer approximation to the true values than do the means.
Details of those females that oviposited and apparently completed their normal life-span are given in Table 111 . Of 10 females maturing from August 6 to September 12, 1950, none oviposted that season; 5 died during the following winter. The five survivors oviposited in 1951; 2 died in July (one probably injured) and 2 in the winter of [1951] [1952] . The one survivor oviposited in 1952 and died during hibernation in 1952-53. Of 11 females maturing from June 24 to July 11, 1951, all oviposted the same season; 1 died in the summer and 2 during the following winter. Of the 8 survivors, 1 died in June without ovipositing; Seven females that matured from July 28 to August 8, 1951, and had laid 8 to 149 eggs during that season, were brought into the laboratory in January, 1952, and held at 21.1 + l o C. They lived from 46 to 156 days in the laboratory and laid from 625 to 1,403 eggs, with an average of 1,050.4. he total production, including those laid the previous summer, ranged from 642 to 1,509, with an average of 1,084.6. The higher recorded production of these females may have been partly due to examination at 12-hr. intervals for the first 56 days, thus allowing them less opportunity to destroy their eggs than in the case of the insectary-reared females that were examined at 24-hr. intervals. Although these records are not for normal conditions in the field, they indicate the reproductive potential of the species.
The eggs were laid singly at irregular intervals; as will be shown later, rnost were laid during daylight. The daily production varied greatlv, both among different females and also during the course of a single individual's life; temperature had an obvious effect on the rate but much of the variation could not be explained. Occasionally a female would stop ovipositing for a day or rarely longer, to resume at an increasing rate. Usually the rate decreased as the beetles In 1949 In , and 1951 , all insectary-reared females maturing before late July oviposited the same season; those maturing after early August did not, irrespective of the generation to which rhey belonged. In the three years mentioned the maturation dates of the last ovipositing and the first nonovipositing females respectively were July 25 and August 4, August 4 and 1, and August 8 and 15. Females emerging from pupae collected in the orchards behaved similarly, although they were too few to determine whether the beginning of diapause coincided with that in reared females. Only the earliermaturing individuals of the first and second generations oviposited the same season; the majority of these broods and all of the third matured too late.
Lo?~g.ez-i.ity of rl/lales.-Although complete records were obtained on very few males, their longetritv appeared to be less than that of females. Of 20 males maturing from ~u l v ' 14 t o September 12, 1950, 11 died during the following winter; 1 died in I\;lav, 1 in June, and 1 in August, 1951; 6 entered hibernation in the fa11 of 1951 h ; t none survived the winter. The greatest length of life was 449+ days. These males were confined with females only at infrequent intervals totalling not more than 15 days; whether more prolonged contact would affect their longevity is not known. Some males in their second summer showed impaired fertility; although they copulated with females the latter sometimes laid fertile eggs for short periods only, o r occasionally not at all.
Whether males enter a diapause similar to that of the females was not determined; if they do they entcr it much later in the season, for males maturing in late August and early ~k~t e m~, e r copulated readily with receptive females. Relations of Sexes.-Among 193 reared individuals the ratio of males to females was 50.5: 49.5, indicating a normal sex ratio.
The length of time a pair remained in copula varied greatly, from a few seconds to 30 min. The shorter periods were apparently not successful. Females in diapause did not accept cnpulatiw and had little attraction for the males, although the latter sometimes attempted union with any female o r with one another. Ovoposjting females copulated repeatedly, often on successive days. A single mating was not suf-ricient to maintain production of fertile eggs during the seasonal oviposition period of most females; the precise duration of fertility was not determined but in one female in the insectary it was at least 50 and not more than 65 days, and in 6 others it ranged from 32 to 51 days. I n the laboratory at 21.1" C. a female produced fertile eggs for at least 62 and not more than 69 days; 873 eggs were laid within the minimum period. As previously mentioned, females were sometimes fertile for only short periods after matings with older males A female that emerged from hibernation in May, 1952, laid fertile eggs for at least 58 days although it had not been in contact with a male since August 27, 1951. Six other females with a similar history laid only infertile eggs in the spring until they were newly mated.
T h e length of the preoviposition period was influenced by the time when the female was fertilized. Among 9 females fertilized 1 to 4 days after reaching maturity the preoviposition period ranged from 3 to 5 days, with an average of 3.8; among 13 females fertilized 5 or more days after maturity the range was 5 to 18 days and the average 8.6. The difference was highly significant by Student's t test. Unfertilized females eventually produced eggs unless they matured too late in the season. The rate of oviposition often, but not always, slowed when a previously fertile female began to lay infertile eggs.
Seasonal History.-The adults of both sexes hibernate. Attempts to determine the period of emergence in the spring by placing cages over natural hibernation sites were not successful; in large cages the beetles could not be detected because of their minute size, and in darkened cages designed to concentrate the beetles in glass vials the latter quickly became filled with spider webbing. The only records obtained were from the hibernation tubes previously described, in which adults had been placed in the fall. In 1948, 19 emerged from May 15 to June 14; in 1949, 3 from April 2 1 to May 5; in 1950, 50 from May 12 to June 7; in 195 1, 23 from May 2 to 21; in 1952, 13 from April 22 to 25. The two sexes appeared at approximately the same time. As such conditions as depth of cover, nloisture, and insolation vary widely in natural sites, spring emergence in the field probably extended over a longer period than in the tubes.
In the 5 years from 1948 to 1952 adults \.ere first jarred from the trees in the study orchards on May 19, 3, 15, 22, and 23 respectively, and they may have been present for a few days before these dates because jarring was usually done at weekly intervals. A lag of a few days to at least two weeks thus occurred between the first emergence and the firs; occurrence on the trees. This lag was especially marked in 1952, when a very warm spell during the third week of April stimulated emergence but was followed by a long period of abnormally cold weather that prevented flight.
The beetles appeared on the trees several days after the eggs of the European red mite had begun to hatch except in 1950, when a few beetles were present at least 2 days before hatching began.
In the insectary the first eggs in 1949 to 1952 were laid on May 12, 29, 21, and 10 respectively, and they were present in the orchards at the first examination after these dates.
The dates when the first adults of each generation matured in 1949 to 1951 respectively were: first generation, June 18, 26, and 22; second, July 13, 24, and 20; third, August 5, 22, and 16. As some females of the overwintered and first two summer generations oviposited throughout the summer, adults of all three summer generations continued to mature until checked by cold weather; the last adults matured on October 21, 17, and 24 in 1949 October 21, 17, and 24 in , 1950 October 21, 17, and 24 in , and 1951 respectively. However, an increasing proportion of the females entered diapause as the season advanced and oviposition of the others declined with colder weather, so that relatively few adults matured after the middle of September.
Some females continued to oviposit very late, until October 21 in 1951, but all immature forms were killed by the first severe frost.
In the orchards, very few larvae were found after late September even where late infestations of the European red mite were present. Adults were often common in early October but gradually disappeared during the month as leaffall progressed. T h e time when the adults entered their hibernation sites was not determined but presumably coincided with their disappearance from the trees.
T h e remarkably long life of the adults, coupled with the relatively short developmental period, allows the coexistence of the parent female with several generations of offspring. A late-maturing female that oviposited during the following two seasons and her F, to F,.generations of progeny might all be present late in the third season, and some Individuals of all except the F, generation might be ovipositing.
Food Habits
Species Attacked.-S. punctillum, like other species of the genus, is a highly specialized predator of tetranychid mites. Kapur (1948) reviewed the literature on the hosts of various species and listed Tetranychus telariz~s (L.), T . turkestani Ugar. & Nik., and Metatetranychus ulmi (Koch) (=Paratetranychus pilosus (C. & F.)) among the prey of S. punctillum. Collyer (1953) gave a further reference to its attacks on spider mites in various European countries.
In the Niagara Peninsula S. punctillum was found attacking the European red mite on peach, apple, plum, and cherry; the two-spotted spider mite on peach, apple, and various herbaceous plants; Paratetranychus ununguis (Jac.), on Chinese chestnut, Castanea mollissima Blume; and Paratetranychus sp. on arbor-vitae, Thuja occidentalis L., and bur oak, Quercus macrocarpa Michx. I t was not seen to eat the clover mite, Bryobia praetiosa Koch, in the orchards, and was absent from the few heavy infestations of this mite observed on plum and apple. Only an occasional mite was consumed when numbers of B. praetiosa were confined for two days with adults or larvae of S. punctillum.
Both larvae and adults attacked all forms of the mites. First-instar larvae fed largely on the eggs and smaller nymphs, but even newly hatched larvae seized and eventually overpowered adult mites after being pulled along for a short distance.
S. punctillum also attacked predacious mites. When adults were placed on bean leaves bearing the two-spotted spider mite and the predator Typhlod~omcs fallacis (Garm.), they ate the eggs of the latter as freeIy as those of the spider mite whenever they encountercd them. T h e adults were also observed to eat the eggs of a mixed population of Typhlodroms spp., largely tiliae Oudms., associated with the European red mite on plum. They also attempted to seize the active forms of Typhlodro~ms spp.; they captured some small nymphs but the adults were too agile. Whether S. punctillum larvae also attack Typhlodronzus spp. was not determined.
Starving adults and larvae fed on aphids to a very limited extent, avoiding them on most contacts. Fourteen larvae of various instars were placed in vials with chrysanthemum leaves infested with Rhopalosiphum rufomaculatum ( W i s ) . Three third-instar larvae moulted into the fourth instar and one eventually became adult, but the rest did not moult and died within 7 days. Several were observed feeding on the aphids and apparently on the honey dew; the latter impeded the larvae and frequently trapped them. The feeding of adults on aphids is discussed later.
Method of Feeding.-The larvae feed bv sucking the contents of the mites o r eggs; the exoskeleton is not consumed. ~k t r a -o r a l digestion, in which the gut contents of the larva, perhaps accompanied hy s a l i v q secretion, arc alternately regurgitated and sucked out of the prev until its hndv contents are liquefied, occurs as described b y Collyer (1953) i i S. priwctillrrm; by Fleschner (1YSO) in S. picipes Csy., and b y Robinson (1953) in S. punctrtr~~. T h e adults masticate their prey and usually ingest it, but parts of the exoskeleton of larger mites are sometimes discarded. Thev also eat the eggs of the two-spotted spider mite and usuaFlv the summer eggs <of' tile European red mite completelv, but basal portions of winter eggs of the latter are frequently left on the swigs.-Rate of Feeding.-Very few feeding trials were conducted with the European red mite because it was rarely found in sufficient concentration on unsprayed foliage, In late May of 1949 srrnle peach leaves were found that bore heavy infestations of the protonymphal to imaginal stages of the first generation; these were fed to ovipositing females of S. plmcfilltmv. Both males and ovipositing fernales were fed on nvo-spotced spider mites freshly transferred from bean to peach leaves; the mites were mns& adults and deutonymphs, but the former continued t o oviposit while confinid with the beetles so that varying numbers of eggs were also present.
T h e numbers of mites consumed per day are given in Table IV . Ovipositing females ate a daily average of 42.8 European red mites or 40.0 two-spotted spider mites, as well as small numbers of the eggs of the latter. Diapause females ate considerably fewer mites but the numbers were not counted. Males consumed an average of 19.9 two-spotted mites per day. Both sexes tended to eat more mites at higher temperatures but this effect was not consistent among the small number of beetles tested. Collyer ( 195 3) found that adults of unstated sex and condition consumed an average of 20 adult females of the European red mite per day.
Consumption of two-spotted spider mites hv the Iarvae of S. prf~?cti!111?11 Was determined b y confining the larvae with pieck5 of peach leaf hearing freshly transferred mites as described for the adults, and counting the numbers of empty exoskeletons after 24 hr. T w o male larvae ate 184 and 274 mites respectivelv and some eggs during their developmental period; 5 female larvae ate 206 t o 277 mites and some eggs. T h e average for the 7 larvae of both sexes was 238.6 mites, over half of the total being consumed during the fourth instar. Fleschner (1950) found that 5 larvae of S. picipt.s ate 247 to 486 of the citrus red mite, Paratetranychus citri (McG.), when a surplus of prey was present, but when the supply was restricted, 4 larvae reached maturity on 135 to 181 mites. T h e minimum number of prey required to bring S. punctillum to maturity was not determined. W h e n larvae were fed only on alternate days none reached maturity except those already in the fourth instar.
Alternative Foods.-The erratic occurrence of tetranychid mites under natural conditions suggested that adults of S. punctillum must be able to survive for long periods on alternative foods. A n experiment was set up to test this hypothesis, with such possible foods as were available in the laboratory and greenhouse in the early spring.
Adults that had fed on two-spotted spider mites for 5 days after maturity were confined individually in vials with no food or water; water supplied in smaller vials filled with absorbent cotton; broad bean leaves; pieces of raisin; young peach leaves with secreting foliar glands; or pieces of chrysanthemum . leaf bearing the aphid Rhopalosiphum rufomculatum (Wils.) and its honey dew. A series fed on mites was not included because it had been found that normal life expectancy on this food was much longer than the 105 days' duration of the experiment. T h e vials were held ar 21.1 4 1" C. and 79 per cent relative humidity.
T h e beetles were seen feeding frequently on the deliquescing surface of the raisins and on the secretion of the peach foliar glands, and occasionally on the aphids. They also appeared to feed on the honey dew. One was observed chewing the cut edge of a bean leaf.
Six beetles kept without food or water lived 4 to 5 days with an average of 4.5; 6 with water, 3 to 7 days with an average of 4.7; 8 with bean leaves, 5 to 7 days with an average of 5.8; 8 with raisins, 9 to 74 days with an average of 41.5; 6 with peach foliar glands, 6 to 105+ days (one living at the end of the experiment) with an average of 43.2f; and R with aphids, 6 to 105+ days (5 living at the end of the experiment) with an average of 69.9+. There was no consistent difference in longevity between the sexes, which were determined by dissection ar death or the end of the experiment. Several other newly matured or ovipositing adults that were stanred lived about as long as those in the experiment.
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Those in diapause that had fed on mites for some time and accumulated fat survived much longer, commonly for 2 weeks and, late in the season under falling temperatures, up to 46 days.
None of the females in the foregoing experiment produced eggs, although a few of the same origin did so when fed mites for a short time. Another experiment was set up to give further information on the effect of food on oviposition.
Seven ovipositing, wild-caught females kept at 21.1" C. were fed in turn for a number of days on each of the two-spotted spider mite, the aphid Rhopalosiphum nrfo~vacrw'atz~m, rlie mire, peach leaves with secreting glands, and the mite. T h e total number of eggs laid on successive days were: (mites) 55, 62; (aphids) 7, Although the apparently abrupt decline or cessation of oviposition when the beetles were transferred from mites to aphids or secretic~n might have been partly due to their destroying their own eggs, the initially low rate of ~r o d u c t i o n when they were again fed on mites proved that the other foods had greatly reduced o r prevented egg production. Although the adults fed on aphids in the laboratory they were not seen doing so in the orchards, and they were not found in the many aphid colonies examined in peach orchards or elsewhere. Preslimably adults of S. punctillerm, in the absence of mites, may eat aphids casually encountered, but are not attracted by them and do not remain in their vicinitv. T h e green peach aphid, M~Z T~S persicae (Sulz.), was the only aphid, apart 'from straggling migrants, found on peach trees, and it was absent from approximately the end of June until Iate September.
Adults of S. punctillum were seen feeding on the secretion of peach leaf glands, really extrafloral nectaries, a number of times in the orchards. This secretion, also produced by other species of Prunus, is sweet and very attractive to ants and honey bees. According to Knapheisowna (1927) it contains sugars and tannins. I t is produced most abundantly by young, expanding leaves; when the latter reach maturity the glands gradually become functionless. In mature orchards most secretion stops during August, the time varying with weather and cultural conditions.
As they fed on raisins, starving beetles may also obtain some nutriment in the orchards from ripening fruit in which the epidermis is broken by insect or other injury, although they were not actually seen doing so.
According to various authors cited by Balduf (1935) , and to unpublished work of the present writer, a number of the common aphidiphagous coccinellids feed to some extent on pollen and fungus spores; ~ossibly S. punctillum also feeds on such materials when mites are not available.
Behaviour of Adults
General Behaviour.-As encountered in the field, the adults usually moved slowly and erratically over the foliage and twigs, or rested, usually on the under sides of the leaves. T h e y were rarely seen except on mite-infested trees. T h e y flew readily on warm days and, to judge from their dispersion, for considerable distances. T h e y exhibited the common coccinellid habit of 'death-feigning7 when disturbed. However, in the laboratory they soon became conditioned and, after one or two disturbances that produced 'death-feigning', further stimulation within a short time caused running or flight. Also, if the first of a rapid series of increasing stimuli such as jarring or probing was too weak to cause 'death-feigning', this reaction was not produced when the stimulus reached a level that would normally induce it. This behaviour has an important bearing on population sampling in orchards, because the beetles on trees disturbed by wind would less likely be collected by jarring.
Rough handling induced 'reflex bleeding', an exudation of a whitish liquid from the femoro-tibia1 articulation, probably a glandular secretion as shown by McIndoo (193 1) in Epilachna uarivestis Muls.
The adults were usually photopositive and general observations suggested that they were largely diurnal. In other studies a group of females was examined and the eggs removed at 8:30 a.m. and 8:30 p.m., affording an opportunity to investigate the effect of light on feeding and oviposition. A 25-watt incandescent bulb hung outside a window in the incubator, held at 2 1.1 e 1 C., provided light for the rearing vials about 12 in. distant; when darkness was desired the glass vessel containing the vials was enclosed in a cardboard box. The same lot of ovipositing females, at first 7 and later 6, was exposed successively to different light regimes, each of about a week's duration.
Under a regime of dark nights and bright days, nearly twice as many eggs were laid during the day as at night (Table V) , though individual females occasionally deviated from this rhythm. Next, under bright nights and dark days, after one day of adjustment the proportions of eggs were almost exactly reversed and the greater number was laid at night. Next, in continuous darkness the rhythm of the previous regime was maintained, the greater number of eggs being laid at night, but the difference was somewhat less. Next, under continuous light, the same rhythm was maintained for the first 4 days, after which the rate of oviposition was practically uniform. Lastly, under the original regime of dark nights and bright days, the original rhvthm of high diurnal and low nocturnal oviposition immediately reappeared. ' Analysis of variance showed that the difference hetween day and night oviposjtion were highly significant for all regimes except that of continuous light. of the experiment and were obviously past it at the end. The numbers of mites consumed were not determined, but there were obvious differences that paralleled those of egg production. In the laboratory the adults usually were stimulated by light and became quiescent as it was reduced. During the daytime, periods of activity of 1 to 20 min. or more alternated with greatly varying periods of rest up to 2 hr. or more. If food was scarce, activity was more prolonged. Presumably in darkness the inactive periods are prolonged and broken only by the need for food or the pressure of accumulating eggs. Under natural conditions a much greater proportion of adult activity must occur during daylight, owing to its greater length in northern latitudes and to the depressing effect of lower temperature at night. Park (1940) , in his review of nocturnalism, distinguishes species that have exogenous activity rhythms directly controlled by the environment, and that do not show periodicity under constant lighting condition, from those having endogenous periodicity, which persists under constant conditions but may be modified to a certain extent by the environment. S. punctillum lacks any truly endogenous periodicity; its activity is readily modified by external conditions but a particular rhythm induced by a certain light regime may persist for several days after the insects are transferred to constant conditions. 0viposition.-The eggs are laid singly wherever the female happens to be when they are ready for deposition. As eggs are produced only by females that feed on mites, and as the females remain for an appreciable period only on mite-infested foliage, they are usually laid in or near mite colonies. On foliage infested with the European red mite and the two-spotted mite, which are found chieflly on the lower surfaces, eggs of S. punctillum were also deposited there. On chestnut leaves, Paratetranychus ununguis was confined to the upper surface and the eggs were laid there.
Detection of Prey.-An adult that has not recently fed usually runs rapidly and often in one direction for some distance. If it encounters a mite it stops and eats it, and then proceeds much more slowly with frequent turns as it searches the area in the immediate vicinity. If more prey is not found it may again resume a rapid and direct course. Similar behaviour has been noted in various parasites and predators by other workers, e.g., by Fleschner (1950) in the larvae of S. picipes.
Although close observation of adults of S. punctillum in the field and laboratory suggested that they detected prey only by contact, some experiments were performed to learn whether odour was involved. A circular arena 8 cm. in diameter by 4 cm. high was constructed of fine plastic screening. Pieces of broad bean leaves heavily infested with the two-spotted spider mite were placed in two 2-by-2-cm. glass vials with the mouths covered with fine silk. Two similar vials contained uninfested leaves. A vial was inverted on each quadrant of the top of the arena, vials with and without mites being placed in alternate positions. The arena was placed in a glass moist chamber with saturated salt solution to maintain a relative humidity of 77 per cent at the room temperature of 22" C. Seven males of S. punctillum starved for 24 hr. were placed in the arena, the whole apparatus was put in a deep container to exclude lateral light, and a 60-watt incandescent bulb was placed 1 m. above the centre.
The beetles were very active and traversed all surfaces of the arena. Their positions were noted at frequent intervals for 1% hr.; they did not show any preference for the vicinity of the vials, either with or without mites. The cover of the chamber was then removed to allow air circulation and to maintain a steeper gradient of odour. The results were the same as in the first trial. Evidently the beetles could not detect the presence of mites through less than 1 mm. of silk and screen.
T o determine whether the beetles were attracted to trails, including the silk strands, left by two-spotted spider mites, the latter were allowed to walk along a strip 3 mm. wide across a piece of lens paper by confining them between 2 glass slides. After 2 hr. the mites were quickly blown off the paper and the latter was inverted over a shallow stentor dish containing 2 adults of S. punctillum that had been starved for 5 hr. Illumination and temperature were the same as in the previous experiment. Within 15 minutes the beetles crossed the mite trails 53 times but gave no reaction that would show they detected them.
Behaviour of Larvae
Fleschner (1950) made an exhaustive study of the behaviour of the larvae of S. picipes in relation to prey-finding. As far as could be determined from general observations in the orchards and the laboratory, the behaviour of the larvae of punctillum was very similar. They were generally photopositive. Usually they appeared rather sluggish but starved larvae travelled rapidly for long periods. When such larvae were placed on peach foliage they traversed all surfaces and moved freely from leaf to leaf along the twigs, but showed a geonegative tendency by gradually ascending the twigs.
Prey was apparently detected only by contact. T h e larvae readily penetrated beneath the webbing spun by the two-spotted spider mite, loosening it by forward and upward thrusts of the head and supporting it by the tips of the pectinate setae on the dorsum.
When about to pupate the larva attached itself by the everted anal region near where it had completed feeding, usually on the lower surface of the leaf but occasionally on the upper surface of vertically hanging ones.
Population-Limiting Factors
Pesticides.-A fuller discussion of the effects of pesticides on the various predators of tetranychid mites in peach orchards will be published later, but the high toxicities of D D T and parathion to S. punctillum, resulting in practical elimination from sprayed orchards, must be mentioned because they have a very important bearing on population studies. Until 1948, D D T was not generally used in peach orchards, and plots experimentally sprayed with it were repopulated the following spring from surrounding areas. I t was first used extensively late in 1948, and since 1949 practically all peach orchards in the Niagara Peninsula and most other vegetation in their vicinities have been sprayed annually with D D T or, more recently, parathion, and concomitantly the general abundance of S. punctillum has greatly decreased, even in unsprayed plots. Records of what may be considlered normal abundance of S. punctillum in the experimental peach orchards are therefore available only for 1947 to 1949, but observations were made later on plum and other trees in areas where the species was still abundant.
Diseases, Predators, and Parasites.-A disease, presumably bacterial or virose, that caused liquefaction of the body contents occasionally attacked the larvae. In one peach orchard in 1948, 20.5 per cent of the larvae had been killed b y disease a n July 19 and 13.6 per cent on August 2, when the populations were at the unu~iallp high levels of 39.9 and 19.9 per 100 leaves respectively. These values suggest that disease may be an important limiting factor at high population densities. Usually the incidence was much lower and in a number of seasons diseased larvae were not noticed.
Larvae of Chrysopa rufilabris Burm. and C. plorabunda Fitch destroyed the eggs and larvae of S. punctillum at every encounter unless they had previously fed to repletion. In the few contacts observed they did not succeed in capturing the adults. Chrysopid larvae were the most important predators of S. punctillum in the study orchards, because of their relative abundance, activity, and high food requirements, but their numbers were only occasionally great enough to have any appreciable effect.
When eggs of S. punctillum were confined with Typhlodromus fallacis from a laboratory culture, the predacious mites soon died and the eggs hatched normally. A similar experiment was performed with a mixed population of several species of Typhlodromus, predominantly tiliae, collected from plum. In this case a mite was seen with its chelicerae inserted in an egg of S. punctillum and none hatched. Where they were not suppressed by pesticides, these mites were the commonest predators associated with S. punctillum but as they and S. punctillum are predatory on each other's eggs it was difficult to determine the ultimate effect on the populations of the latter.
A A
Other polyphagous predators such as spiders, various Hemiptera, and thrips that probably prey upon Stethorus were seldom sufficiently numerous to have much effect.
No parasites were obtained from the many larvae and adults collected in the orchards and held for long periods.
Cmniba1ism.-With this species cannibalism does not appear to be a habit of appreciable significance. Actually, among several hundred contacts observed between females and their eggs, it was seen in only two cases, involving females which laid and ate infertile eggs. However, further evidence of cannibalism was afforded by the smaller numbers of eggs found in vials containing females after a 2-day period as compared with the numbers when the eggs were removed daily, which was the usual practice. For 45 sets of records, the average number of eggs for a 2-day period when they were removed daily was 17.8; for the next 2 days when they were removed only at the end of the second day, 13.8; and for the next 2-day period when they were again removed daily, 17.5. Analysis of variance showed that the numbers in the middle period were significantly less than in the first and last periods, presumably because more had been eaten.
The larvae ate the eggs only after being starved for several hours. In the presence of mites larvae did not destroy other larvae of the same size, as many as 10 being reared to maturity in a '/2-by-3-in. vial, but after prolonged starvation some cannibalism occurred, especially by larger larvae upon smaller ones.
It may be concluded that cannibalism is not an important factor in limiting the increase of S. punctillum as it becomes extensive only when normal prey is lacking. The survival value of cannibalism has been pointed out by various writers, including Nicholson ( 193 3 ) .
Innate Factors.-As previously mentioned, from July onward an increasing proportion of the females cease ovipositing and enter diapause. The withdrawal of these individuals from the reproducing population reduces the potential increase considerably, and probably explains why S. punctillum is seldom abundant in late-season infestation of mites.
Although it limits the practical value of S. punctillum this behaviour is beneficial to the species under natural conditions. As mite populations dense enough to support the reproduction of S. punctillum are unusual in undisturbed habitats, especially during the latter part of the season, the lesser food requirement of these individuals in diapause allows them to survive and enter hibernation in good condition.
Weather Conditions.-During the &year period of study, temperatures at some time during the day from June 1 to September 1 were always high enough to permit feeding and oviposition. Earlier and later in the seasons the numbers of individuals under observation were too few and oviposition usually too erratic to determine in the insectary the threshold for oviposition, but it was not below 12.5" C. Eggs were laid when the maximum temperature during the day was 14.4" C. Cagle (1946) , in his study of the European red mite at Blacksburg, Va., found that when the logarithms of the days required for completion of the incubation period and for subsequent developmental stages were plotted against mean temperature they conformed to straight lines. Cagle's graph for the immature stages (hatching to maturity) of the mite is given in Fig. 1 , together with the duration of the Inn-al period of S. punctillum plotted in the same manner. The points for the latter species fall on a curve, which becomes flatter and diverges increasingly from the line representing mite development as temperature increases. Curves for the egg and pupal stages of S. punctillum (not shown) were similar to that for the larvae but the curvature was less pronounced. Though the rates of development were recorded at two widely separated localities, the divergence of the curves is so marked that it probably represents a true difference between the species. This difference shows that higher temperatures accelerate the development of the mite more than that of S. punctillum, so that the efficiency of the predator decreases as the temperature increases. Fig. 1 . Relation of time of development to mean temperature in the immature stage (hatching to maturity) of the European red mite (straight line, from Cagle, 1946) and in the larva of S. punctillum (points).
The relatively small numbers of adults found in the spring as compared with the fall indicated a high winter mortality, undoubtedly influenced by temperature and amount of snow cover.
Food Supply.-In common with other predators that require a large number of prey to complete development, S. punctillurn can survive and increase only where mites have reached a certain minimum density. T o initiate a population of S. punctillum, the mite population must be sufficient to sustain the adults. The females do not produce eggs unless they can feed on mites, and they disperse from habitats where mites are scarce and congregate where they are abundant, apparently through random wandering. T h e density of the European red mite on peach, and probably other trees, in the spring follows a characteristic pattern that influences the behaviour of S. punctillz/~~. The mites hatch in iMay shortly after growth begins and settle on the earliest expanded leaves, where they usually remain until mature, so that these leaves may hear large numbers of mites in late May and early June. As the adults mature they disperse over the rapidly expanding foliage, and the population per leaf drops ahn~prk. As the increase of leaf area on vigorous trees is often greater than the increase of the mite for another week or more, the population of the latter may not reach its original density until July, as shown in Table VI .
Adults of S. punctillurn appear on the trees as the mites are hatching; they have frequently been seen feeding on the concentrations of young mites on the older leaves, and eggs are soon produced. However, unless the mites are very abundant the numbers of adults and eggs commonly decrease for a month o r more, as shown in Table VII , plots B and C, and especially in Table VI . In these examples a shuck-fall spray of sulphur may have affected S. punctillum to a certain extent, but as it was applied at the beginning of rapid growth the effect would not be persistent. Adults were often found in numbers in the orchards soon after a sulphur spray. This early decrease of S. punctillum is partly an artifact due to increasing foliage area, but to a large extent it is real and caused by lack of food for the adults.
T h e further increase in numbers of S. punctillum is dependent upon the presence of sufficient prey to bring the larvae to maturity. Fleschner (1950), on theoretical grounds, calculated that a last-instar larva of S. picipes required one adult female of the cimis red mite per 46.7 sq. in., evenly distributed over a uniform surface; experimentally he found chat one per 43.2 sq. in. w a s required.
These two species are very similar t o S. pdr~ctillmr and the European red mite respectively. A conservaiive estimate of che average area of a peach leaf, based on some measured samples, was 11 sq. in.; Fleschner's figure of one mite per 43.2 sq. in. as the minimum survival density is therefore equivalent t o 25.5 mites per 100 leaves. However, even if it is assumed that the searching abilities of the two Stethorus species are similar, it would be hazardous to apply results obtained on a uniform surface to the complex topography of a tree. A peach leaf, which is glabrous, might be considered essentially uniform, but the pubescence of the lower surfaces of apple leaves greatly slowed the progress of the larvae. Also, low host density would begin to restrict increase in numbers of S. punctillum at a point considerably above the starvation level, because the greater area traversed to find prey would increase the hazards of cannibalism and of contact with other predators.
The minimum density of the European red mite required to sustain a population of S. punctillum in the orchards could not be calculated accurately because of the limitations of the sampling. Despite a suong tendency to disperse, the mites were never uniformly distributed and some pam of the trees always bore populations much greater than the average. especiallv in the spring and at low densities. Another difficulty was the violent flucmatibns in their numbers, which frequentlv increased more than 10 times in the nvo-week interval benveen counts. T h e pbpuJation values given below are therefore only rough approximations. The werage minimum density of the European red mite capable of sustaining a population of adults of S. punctillzcm was at least 1 per leaf. Even a t values considerably above this, very few larvae reached maturity and the population was apparently maintained almost entirely by the egg production of the over-wintered adults. When these dispersed or died, the population frequently died out, or was maintained at a very low level by the influx of other females. An example of the early decrease in numbers of adults is given in Table VI . Although the numbers obtained by jarring on June 1 are not strictly comparable with the later numbers obtained by brushing because jarring is moie efficient, they were definitely much greater at the first date than at the next two samplings. Appreciable multiplication of S. punctillum as indicated by the presence of pupae seldom occurred before the mites reached 10 per leaf. Probably the adults, because of their greater mobility, can find local concentrations of mites and so survive and oviposit when the average density of prey is too low for maturation of the larvae.
Examples of the effect of host density on the abundance of S. punctillum are shown in Tables VI and VII. In orchard S (Table VII) plots A and B received two August sprays of D D T annually since 1946, so that these plots were repopulated each year by an influx of adults of S. punctillum, to some extent in late fall but chiefly in the spring. The mites in plot B were kept at a lower level by an acaricide in one of the DDT sprays. Further details of the spray treatments are given in the tables. It is evident that large populations of Stethorns developed only where mites were abundant, the best example being orchard S in 1948, where the three adjacent 100-tree plots bore widely different infestations of mites. In plot A the mites were very abundant until past mid August, and S. pwctill7im reached the highest density found in the experimental orchards over a 7-year period. In plot C the early mite population was very low early in the season and remained so throughout the season; S. punctillum was unable to multiply and the popuIatition nearly died out, although some repopulation late in the season was indicated by other records. In plot B the mite population was intermediate between those for A and C; S. punctillunz built up considerably but much more slowly than in A.
When a heavy infestation of the European red mite underwent its characteristic sudden decline in late August, s. pfinctillum also decreased, so that breeding nearly or quite stopped, although some adults usilally remained. This decrease was noted especially on unsprayed blocks of plums where high densities of both predator and prey were attained. In the examples given in Tables VI and VII this natural decline was obscured bv spray applications of DDT or sulphur; the direct effect of sulphur on S. p r~~~~t i l l~~? n is still obscure, but high-pressure spraying with water alone dislodges most of the larvae.
When the numbers of prey of a dense population of S. punctillum fall abruptly, competition must be an important factor in hastening the decline of the latter. Intraspecific competition would reduce the already limited food supply and promote cannibalism; interspecific competition, if other predators txrere present, would sirniIarlv reduce the prey and increase the chances of destruction of S. fmmctilhtrn -by more aggressive predators such as chrysopid l a m e . The most important local cc~mpetitors of S. punctillum were Typhlodronnrr spp., u-here they Irere not reduced by pesticides. They can apparently survive at a lower host densitv and usuallv ~ersisted in considerable numbers J J 1 after S. punctillum had practically disappeared.
Other Factors.-It was mentioned previously that S. punctillum could not survive on the scarlet runner bean because the hooked trichomes tear the insect's integument. Similar trichomes are even more abundant on the common bean. With these exceptions the host plants of its prey did not have any obvious effect on S. punctillum.
Cultivation of orchards and surrounding land in late fall or early spring must destroy many hibernating adults.
A general idea of the natural mortality during the developmental period was gained by comparing the total numbers of eggs, larvae, and pupae found throughout the season in a number of peach plots that were not disturbed by pesticide sprays during the periods when S. punctillum u7as abundant and that supported moderate to heavy infestations of mites. The numbers per sample were first adjusted to a uniform basis of 100 leaves and then summed. The chances of finding an individual in a articular stage were approximately proportional to the length of time spent in that stage; therefore the sum for each stage was divided by the duration (Table I) to give figures more nearly expressing the relative abundance of the stages: egg, 18.28; larva, 3.68; pupa, 1.53. For each 18.28 eggs, 1.53 insects reached the pupal stage, a survival of 8.4 per cent. This value is subject to many sources of error but it demonstrates the comparatively low survival rate of Stethorus even where prey is relatively abundant.
Importance of S. punctillum in Mite Control
The practical value of S. punctillum in the control of infestations of the European red mite is strictly limited by its dependence on high density of its prey. Unless the first generation of mites hatching from winter eggs is exceedingly great, they seldom attain numbers sufficient to sustain an increase in numbers of S. punctillum until some time in July; they reach maximum density some time in August and drop abruptly to a level usually too low to permit appreciable breeding of S. punctillum. The foliage of their hosts may be seriously injured a considerable time before mites reach their maximum numbers.
There is thus a period of only 4 to 8 weeks in which S. p?inctillfrm can multiplv freely, and it is quite unable to overtalie the rapidly mounting mite population within that time. Not more than two generations can be produced, for adults maturing after early August do not oviposit. Collyer (195Ja) found that the relationship of S. punctillum to the European rect mite was very similar in England.
Although S. punctillum cannot bring heavy infestations of the European red mite under economic control, it can reduce the rate of increase and delay the appearance of injury. The adults attack the immature mites of the first generation concentrated on the older leaves, and they and the larvae continue to feed on the mites throughout the season. From data previously given on mite consumption and duration of the larval period, it can be calculated that a larva has a potential average capacity of 20.6 two-spotted spider mites per day and a probable minimum capacity of about 10 per day within an average summer temperature range of 20 to 21.9" C. These figures are generally applicable to the European red mite. A comparatively small population of S. purzctillum can therefore destroy considerable numbers of mites. This potential rate of predation could not be used to determine the portion of the mite population destroyed by orchard populations of larvae of S. punctillum because a disproportionate number of the latter were in the early instars. Also, large but unknown numbers of mite eggs were always present.
In autumn, the adults and those larvae still present feed extensively on the overwintering eggs of the European red mite. Table VII presents the numbers of eggs found in experimental orchard S in December, 1946 December, to 1948 . Some of the non-living eggs were hatched summer eggs, which are occasionally laid on the twigs, and also winter eggs of the previous year, but most were those destroyed by predators; S. punctillum was most important although small numbers of Haplothrips faurei Hood and a very few of Typhlodroms spp. were also active. The numbers destroyed by S. punctillum must have actually been higher than was revealed by the counts because the adults eat many eggs completely. Predation was always distinctly heavier in the check plot, C, although some S. punctillum also entered the DDT plots late in the season. T h e unusual extent of egg destruction in 1948, when apparently only 3.2 per cent of the eggs in plot C were viable by December, was due largely to late-season immigration of adults of S. punctillum from neighbouring orchards where they had developed on a heavy mite infestation. Many entered plot C, where breeding had been practicallv nil until late in the season, but in plots A and B DUT residues desrroyed'most of the immigrants. On October 7, jarring vielded 4 adults in A, 2 adults and 2 larvae in B, and 48 adults and 3 larvae in C; on October 26, 6 adults were obtained in C and none in the other plots. Extensive predation by S. punctillum on the winter eggs was also observed for several seasons in a sour cherry orchard.
There are some indications that the two-spotted spider mite is more susceptible to predation by S. punctillum than the European red mite. In the experimental orchards the nvo-spotted mite did not appear in any numbers until they had been spraved xi-ir]~ DDT for several years and the over-all populations of S. pztnctillrh in their vicinities had been greatly reduced; hence information on their relationships was based chiefly on observations in other orchards.
In those peach orchards where the two-spotted spider mite occurs, the overwintered females ascend the trunks and establish breeding colonies on the nearest expanding leaves, usually on shoots from main branches. There dense populations may build up, and not until much later, if at all, do the mites become generally distributed over the trees. These dense localized populations are particularly susceptible to attacks by predators. In an orchard near Grimsby in 1949, S. punctillum bred in considerable numbers on such an infestation and apparently eliminated it; many pupae were present by June 13, 2 weeks before they were noticed on foliolge infested with the European red mite.
T o conclude, S. pnctillum is an important member of the biological complex that, if undisturbed, limits the population of a number of tetranychid mites. Its powers of dispersal enable it to find local accumulations of prey, but at present are more likely to bring it in contact with toxic spray residues. 
Summary
S. punctillum is a Palaearctic species that has largely replaced the native species S. punctum in the Niagara Peninsula, Ontario, within the past 20 years. The adults hibernate near or in the soil, sometimes with little or no cover, but do not survive the winter on the trees. The!. emerge from hibernation in April and May and begin to oviposit in late ~a k . There are three generations per year, the adults of successive ones beginning ro mature in late June, mid July, and early August. Females of the first txvo generations maturing before early August oviposit during the same summer and usuallv during the following one; those maturing after early August, irrespective of generation, do not reproduce during the same season but do so during the following one or two seasons. Females that once begin to oviposit may continue until late September or October, but most cease some time after midsummer and enter diapause, from which they are released only after emergence from hibernation the following spring. The greatest number of eggs laid by a female under outside conditions in one season was 845, and over two seasons, 1,290. At 21.1' C. the durations of the immature stages were: egg, 4.7 days; larva, 10.25 days; pupa, 5.2 days.
The larvae and adults attacked all stages of the European red mite and the two-spotted spider mite, but usually refused the clover mite. Seven larvae consumed an average of 239 two-spotted spider mites during their developmental period. Ovipositing females ate a daily average of 40, and males 20 of these mites.
Larvae did not survive long on other foods, but adults lived for several weeks on aphids, raisins, or the sugar-containing secretion of the foliar glands of peach. Eggs were laid only by females that fed on mites.
Adults of S. punctillum cannot oviposit nor can the larvae reach mzturity unless they encounter their prey a t a certain frequency. With the European red mite, which disperses widely over the foliage, this frequency is not attained until the mite has reached an incipient outbreak stage, and the host plant is usually seriously injured before S. punctilbm can reduce the population. Under special conditions, such as an influx of the predator from another source, it may be of more value. The two-spotted spider mite is more colonial and hence more susceptible to attack. Although S. pwnctillnm alone cannot controle severe infestations of mites it is an important member of the biological complex that limits mite populations. In working on the biology of Hoplitis producta (Cress.) and going through a large number of nests of that species, one nest was discovered which was quite distinct from the others. At first, it was thought that this nest was perhaps the nest of another species of Hoplitis; however, the subsequent rearing of the bees and their identification has shown the nest to belong to Heriades (Neotrypetes) variolosus variolosus (Cresson). This is the first record of the nesting habit of any member of the subgenus Neotrypetes, and while the record is far from complete, it seems that for sake of a more complete picture on the nesting habits of the Megachilidae that it be reported at the time. Rau (1) has recorded the emergence of two individuals of Heriades (Physostetha) carinata Cresson from a hollowed out stem of sumach, but gave no details on the nest construction.
A Nest of

-
The nest of H. variolosus was collected by the author on August 10, 1952, near Ogilvie in Kanabec County, Minnesota. The nest (figure IA) consists of a hollowed out tubular hole in a dead twig of smooth sumach, Rhus glabra L. As is common with other members of the family, the nest consists of a series of cells arranged in a linear fashion to conform with the tubular hole, one above the other. Separating the cells are intercellular partitions composed of extraneous materials brought in from the outside by the maker of the nest.
The total length of the tunnel is 75 mm. The tunnel bore diameter is three mm., the diameter of the pith being only slightly larger, so that the greater bulk of the pith has been excavated to form the tunnel proper of the nest. Five cells comprise the nest, averaging 8.5 mm. in length, with a one mm. cap between 1Joumal article No. 1673 from the Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station.
